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come from the States and from Europe.

We have contributed immense sums, and

sent our teams by the hundred to the

Missouri River to bring them here; and

when they got here, their labor, indus-

try and economy would enable them at

once to obtain food and the necessaries

of life, plain, to be sure, but an abun-

dance of such as the country afforded.

No one that is hungry can go to a house

or a family and ask for bread and not

obtain it. Look at the contrast; and it

has been effected by years of fasting and

united industry, poverty and toil, by the

pioneers of this country. To be sure we

have had plenty of the sayings of the

Savior upon our heads to satisfy us that

we were right in one particular. He says:

"Blessed are ye when men shall perse-

cute you, and say all manner of evil con-

cerning you, falsely, for my sake."

We bid welcome to our friends. The

fields are wide and open, and the moun-

tains are, no doubt, full of mineral. At

any rate, every man has his chance, if

he will dig for it. Dig for the trea-

sures, and open the fields and the farms,

but do not trespass on the rights of

your neighbors. Worship God according

to the dictates of your conscience, ob-

serve the law of heaven, but never, un-

der any circumstances, intrude upon the

rights of others. These are the prin-

ciples which rule here. Look at these

things, and realize that it is to the ef-

forts of the inhabitants of this country,

their labors, toils and sacrifices, that we

owe our present comfort. We commenced

by hauling carding machines and print-

ing offices across the mountains; we built

factories, and undertook to raise wool;

we labored to produce flax and hemp,

not very successfully, but we did all

we could. Thousands of our brethren

did not believe it possible ever to

raise fruit; but God tempered the cli-

mate, and, although in the tops of the

mountains, we have raised abundance of

fruit in many of our settlements. Our

sheep have become productive, our herds

have increased, and we have laid a foun-

dation for plenty; and any pilgrim who

comes along, who wishes to obtain food

and raiment, can obtain it, for it is here;

and he can go into the mountains, and

if fortune favor him he may strike some-

thing which he may desire, though I

must honestly confess that, so far as I

am concerned, I believe the plan for any

man to pursue who wishes to lay a foun-

dation for future independence, is to pro-

cure a piece of land and make a farm. He

might, peradventure, strike an "Emma"

mine; but I think that kind of luck will

be the exception instead of the rule; but,

as a general thing, the man who labors

industriously to make himself a farm,

creates around him a good, comfortable

home in a few years. Of course, if men go

prospecting for minerals, they know it is

a good deal like a lottery. Our railroad

is going south, and as it progresses, new

mines and new mining interests will,

without doubt, be opened and developed;

and as a result of the labors of develop-

ing the resources of the Territory, I real-

ize that millions will be benefited.

There is one thing that our friends

do not realize. When they come here

they make up their minds that "Mor-

monism" is a humbug, and their mis-

take is, it is true. Joseph Smith was a

Prophet of God, and the plan of salva-

tion revealed through him is the Gospel

of Jesus Christ; and everyman and every

woman who rejects it, rejects the truth,

and will be responsible for it; and ev-

ery man and every woman who walks

in obedience to its precepts will receive


